70 Things to do at the College of Charleston before you Graduate

Academic
1. Take a class in something you don’t know anything about
2. Pull an all-nighter in Addlestone Library
3. Study on the Cistern
4. Study abroad
5. Visit the Halsey Art Gallery and the Mace Brown Museum of Natural History
6. Go to a professor’s office hours to make a connection outside the classroom
7. Join a club for your major
8. Convince your professor to have class outside on a nice day

Sporting Events
9. Cheer on the RiverDogs, Charleston’s minor league baseball team, and maybe even spot Bill Murray
10. Attend a tennis match at the Volvo Car stadium
11. Sit in the student section at a CofC sports event

Miscellaneous
12. Go one day without tripping on a brick
13. Work on your tan in Marion Square
14. Enjoy a sunny day in Rivers Green behind the library
15. Take a picture with Clyde in Cougar Mall
16. Play outside on a rainy day

Active
17. Play in the game room in Stern Center
18. Play an intramural sport
19. Take a bike ride to the Battery to see the sunrise or sunset
20. Breathe in the harbor breeze and dance the night away under the stars at Shaggin’ on the Cooper
21. Play Frisbee in Marion Square
22. Lift weights at George St. gym

Organizations
23. Participate in Student Government Association session
24. Participate in homecoming activities in spring
25. Join a club you didn’t do in high school

Living
26. Eat at Juanita Greenberg’s on King Street
27. Spend a summer in Charleston
28. Live on-campus
29. Live off-campus
30. Live in a historic house
31. Participate in Charleston Restaurant Week
32. Eat at every dining facility on campus
Places to Go
33. Go to the farmer’s market held every Saturday in Marion Square
34. Play in the pineapple fountain at Waterfront Park
35. Go to the Gibbes Museum of Art
36. Tour the Charleston Tea Garden, home of the only tea grown in America
37. Picnic at the Battery
38. Go to a comedy show at Theater 99
39. Attend an art event at Redux
40. Become familiar with the local beaches: Folly Beach, Sullivan’s Island, and Isle of Palms
41. Visit the Charleston Aquarium
42. See Rainbow Row on East Bay Street
43. Visit the Angel Oak on John’s Island
44. Check out the USS Yorktown
45. Go to a concert at the Music Farm
46. Watch a movie in Marion Square
47. Go to a summer movie night at various locations in Charleston

Things to Do
48. Take a ghost tour
49. See a Center Stage or CofC Show
50. Take a midnight stroll around Waterfront Park with a friend
51. Take a bike taxi ride
52. Eat at a rooftop restaurant
53. Go shopping on King Street
54. Take a sunset harbor cruise
55. Take a Gullah tour
56. Go to a CofC School of the Arts music or theatre production
57. Attend a food truck festival

Charleston Events
58. See the Christmas lights in Marion Square and James Island County Park in December
59. Participate in a Beach Sweep
60. Attend an event at the Avery Institute
61. Buy a bike from the Public Safety Bike Auction
62. Run the annual Cooper River Bridge Run
63. Attend CofC Weeks of Welcome events
64. Play with the animals in Marion Square at the Southeastern Wildlife Exposition or the Dock Dogs at Brittlebank Park
65. See a runway show at Charleston Fashion Week
66. Go to the Charleston Pride Parade
67. Get dressed up for A Charleston Affair in the Cistern
68. Attend a Spoleto production
69. Go paddle boarding or kayaking
70. Go see a concert or play at the North Charleston Performing Arts Center